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IÇBYS AGAIt4.
la a recent article «we deuit wjvth the

ecliject o! Iceys tang-ib]y ; but theme are-
various kinji of opener8 to whilb the
terni ma-y biexotendeti. Mauv of us are
ricber in sucli keye tha-i wtt are aware.
Fortune andi educatiox. MUY bave put
keys Into our bande, for wbieb ive bave
by oversiglit or !orgetfuine&B or elteer
etupidlty, failcd to flut locke. it dcee
flot seemne a if, eepecially in the mat-

.ter o! educatioin, tbie were a frequent.
case. The office of education 1e noV andi
cannot lie to provitie us -with ail the
provender, att the wvorking matenials
our intellec-t-s nequire. ie office le to
forge for us the beys wec b îvicb we
eau ualock tue storellouses for our-
selves; and mual andi boy, people spend
ten or twelve yea-rs in obtulning suucb
k03'e, tben. pit theni awvay, thexi w-on-
der wby tbey over liad theni.

Nothing. for instance, la commoxier
titan to hear a ma o! mature ycare
%% bo, buving notbing epecltVo dIo, bas
speit, ait tbe time sine bis college days
in acquiring a boundiels ignorance,
%woudcnîng what -%vas the gouti of bis
leurxiing Latin andi Gmeek, and taiking
of ivaste of tume ii unprofltabie stuti-
ie-s. He de8igus tItIs for a prouof 0f at
'*lit CaPacitie. for greater thinga tban
granumar, and it je often accepteti as
sucht a proof. It eimpty menus that
lie cannot put the beys into tbe locks.
Tvo notable etorebouses of buman
fauit to whici ucese was allowed hini,
reinajned closedt o bilm; tat was flot
owiug to bis clu-sicat educatbon. An.
otbcr mani W-ose ca-ny floggings bad
ciidy a Mathematical tendency, andi
Nvhlo, the moment ho became intetiectu.
1111Y hi$ owa master, said a long far-ro
%vell to aUl hie triangles anti coule sec-
tior,$, ilemande aloud for wba-t purpose
hi@ mind eboulti ever bave been op-
presseti by tbcnh, anti talbe algo 0f

waste time in unprofitablo eatude.
The uuused key again. He diti fot un.
lock te gate and pass ino the far
reisching realm of scence andi dIiscovery;
that was nbt owiag to li8 mathema-
tical educatioti.

Thcr( arc men who complain of hav.
ing hati the wvroug keys given thoni, but
tboy are of another etaip : tbey are
Apollo %ent out to tend shcep, Hercu-
lea coxnpelledl to sew aiff spin, together
ivitiê the ben'8 duckliage, andi the o'se-
fut carnet forced to diance. la most
cabes it may eeem to the diecoverer a
questiOD wbetbcr the-, are ilot in fact
the gainers by the cros-graineti echool-
ing., just as the trce ie the stronger andi
straighter for baving, wben a sapliiig,
ieer. proppoti towvards the contrary
aide froin that to ivbilh it sivayed ; but
at ail evente tbey have othcx. groun&ds
for thoir complaint titan those of the
illiterate zuoralizere *wbho ascribe their
knowving notlling to titeir havtng been
tauglit sometbing ; andi if they- bave let
the beys consiguedti o thein by their
Alma Maters, o! wltatever kiL-d, become
ru,ty, tiîey bave acquireti otitera andi
openeti doora itto regions wvhzre their
foot treails firmly andi la qulte at hi)me.

Perhaps the mntal wvaste of kcys je
niost to bc eecc in the case of modern
lain&u:ages; everybody wbo panya taxes
in tLese duys lias a stnattering of two
two or tlxrce. We learn thein for the
purpose o! converbiug with the waiiters
at botels, altbough it la weli known
that the waitcrs themselves insist lapon
speaking Euglislb; but theso are boysi tn
open worids for us. lIn ep>ite of the evi-
dent risk of barr to the mWd, let atone
the ni ,rals of a txalf-educated or less
titan LUI! eclucated young mani under
the al cil o! a etrai>ge literature in
wbich, becauae it li strange andi noV of
the coni try andi people lie kuowsa, bc bas
no data wberewvith to check the parte,
the crude sltyjags or glowing unreason
of hisi author.

Ladiee, of ail otber î3inners, commit
the Most wvasýte in this diro-ction. To
bce sure on2 renson je that they are

taugbt more modern languages to wVQ5te
than are their tt -e relatives. The
mort productive cause, however, je the
mietaken thcory in their educatlon,
wblch co-ants tie art of spc-bel in for-

eigu tolîguets as a chief and ltImate oli-
ject, ignoring altogetiter the art of liav-
ing anlYthing worth sayiig Ili thein.
It je tlifficall, ro persuade ivomer. that
knowing more or lems several languages
iii fot in ltself eltixer a coitsequence or
a cause o! superior cujpacity, except in
the lingujstîtéc faculty, and thal, It le
more lesirable to think soultdly ln one
luînguage titan to 1 l. silliî> in a d1ozen.
But it wvould bo biard to blaiue tbem
for an exaggerttted e.4tiaxate o! thoir re-
lativ-e value o! lhigtustîe accouipîîsx.
nîer.ts in tlieir educatlon, wblen it i-s one
bt-Id by so niUfly of thole to tvixorn tixey
are tauglit to look for gui0auco, viz -
their partnors uit balle, andi their bus-
bande.

Once a lady wus being diecusseti; one
gexitlep'aa ws.s enthusiastic andi mlgbt-
ly sot foi tie lady was pretty~ and pîca-
saxit. "lAnti sie is s0 clever, you
kaoi," lie iouact up. Ilx It le doene VI
dubiouely repîjeti a hearer wbo, knew
the lady, and i a'o bnew also that in
the 6ociety elle frequexiteti, littie anec-
dotes ._toncernug: ber, foundeti un a some-
wbuat excessive Daivete, scaneely compa.
tibl-. with aey form of clevernee-s, were
apt to circulute. IlClever 1"' exclaimeti
tbe othor in amnazement at the doubt.
"'Clever 1i wby, elle can epeak four Ian-
guafýes 1 " And titis carried the ques-
tion. Everybotly agneeti that a woman
wlio could speak four languagea %vas
clevor. The lady coulti do this ior elle
bati livoti much o! lien life in forelga
countnies-sije 1uxd the keYs; nobody
aske< wblat elle titi with them, but It
ao, happenlet that there wvas nut one Ian-
guage sIte coutti tliink in.

But when wve have aIl learneti, meni
and womcn, to koop andi to use our roui
antd our figurative keys, the golden lige
wiIl bave returneti upon tbe earth, con-
eiderably improved, and wc saai be a
world of sagos.

See Milssing Word Offer, titis issue

PlREPARATOitY DISCIPLINE.
"No, Ill noV marry. I tbink l'Il bie-

comit a Sister o! Charity."
"You dou't know wbat that mca-ns."p
"Don't I ? Raven't I saV up with

you evcry nlght from 8 to 1 for tlirc
3ioutti ?"P


